
Wow it's already March and that means it’s Autumn and also Easter!! 
Yay, who doesn’t love it when the Easter Bunny drops chocolate eggs everywhere!! 

In Autumn your skin care routine may need adjusting, to help repair any summer damage and 

prepare your skin for winter. A heavier moisturiser will provide a stronger barrier, which means 

it both reduces water loss from the outer layer of skin and provides hydration to this layer of 

skin at the same time. Also regular exfoliation will help to remove the build-up of dead skin 

cells and allow for treatment creams to penetrate and work more effectively.  

If you are not already using our fabulous cosmeceutical products, now would be a great time to 

change over and use our skincare products that actually benefit your skin. 

We can customize an individual skincare plan to benefit your skin concerns,  

you are never too young or old to begin a beneficial skin treatment plan. 

Come in and talk to the girls about our amazing skincare treatments and home care products,  

which go hand in hand together to make your skin healthy, glowing and fresh. 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

COSMETIC NURSE JAMES 
 

   James our fabulous C 

 

 

 

 

 

available appointments remaining. 

James is passionate about providing 

excellent outcomes for his clients and 

possesses a talent for natural looking 

results. 

James is a specialist in performing anti-

wrinkle and dermal filler injections to 

enhance your facial features, smooth and 

open areas of the face, lip enhancement and 

rejuvenate and improve the signs of ageing. 

He now offers a new solution to sharpen jaw 

lines and improve double chins. Give us a 

call at the Salon and Book in Quickly!! 

                      
 

  

 

 

 

 

  MARCH 
  NEWSLETTER 

SAVE $83 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

 
Aspect's new Exfoliating Cleanser will 

revitalise dull skin, revealing a radiant 

complexion. This foaming cleanser works by 

gently exfoliating dead skin cells, removing 

impurities and refining and decongesting 

skin. Suitable for oily and problem skin, the 

Lactic and Salicylic Acids, Aloe Vera and 

Canadian Willowherb are the perfect cocktail 

of actives that will leave your skin smooth, 

clean and glowing.   

With antioxidant protection and soothing and 

calming benefits, your skin will feel  

refreshed and rejuvenated.  

 

ASPECT 

EXFOLIATING 

CLEANSER 

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR ONLINE BOOKING SYSTEM?? 
 

Our online booking system is so quick and easy to use, with the convenience of being able to look 

for available appointments and make a booking, any time of the day suitable for you.  

A booking deposit is taken and this ensures your appointment time, therapist and room are 

booked and ready, especially for your treatment.  

Appointments can be made on our Facebook page “Book Now” button and also on our Website. 

 

 

James our Fabulous 

Cosmetic  Nurse is back 

in our Salon on Monday 

26th March and Tuesday 

27th March and at this 

stage has ONLY three 

available  



 

 

 

        

 

 

DID YOU KNOW – SKIN FACTS??? 
Genetics – are only responsible for 20% of how your skin will age. The lifestyle choices you 

make today will affect the way your skin looks and ages into the future. Lifestyle choices include 

sun exposure, smoking, diet, stress, quality skincare and salon treatments. 

Differences between cosmetics and cosmeceuticals: 

Cosmetics – bought in a chemist, supermarket, department store like Myer. They have a small 

amount of active ingredients, however not enough to be effective or penetrate the skin. They feel 

good and smell good but have no real benefits. 

Cosmeceuticals – bought in a beauty salon and contain a high percentage of active ingredients, 

which reduce the effects of ageing, improve the condition of the skin and treat most skin 

concerns. 

Price - Cosmetics are sometimes dearer than cosmeceuticals, as you are paying for the big 

fancy well-known brands. The price of our cleansers start at $19.95 and our moisturisers start at 

$29.95. 

De-age - Great skincare and in-salon treatments can achieve outcomes and results, which were 

not possible 15- 20 years ago. New technology in both ingredients and equipment literally de-age 

and treat, whereas before, the best that skincare could do was slow down the signs of ageing by 

keeping it hydrated and protected. 

Changing  lives - Therapists are now able to clear acne, or take years off the face of a mature or 

skin damaged client, who’s feeling and looking old, thereby boosting their self-esteem and 

confidence. Our aim is getting great skin outcomes, which result in major changes in our client’s 

lives. We can combine a complete skin treatment program with a skincare homecare regime, to 

provide our clients with effective results.  

CUSTOMISED JUST FOR YOU!! We analyse, consult and discuss a complete skin plan 

specialised exclusively just for you. Don’t guess what is right for your skin, come and see the 

professionals! Book in for a Dermal Therapist professional skin consultation today!!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

From The 

Amour Team 

xxx 

A TROPICAL ESCAPE AWAITS… 
We have a fabulous March special on our most popular Pure Fiji Sugar Glow Massage. 

Restore, Relax and Unwind as your skin is treated to a sugar rub exfoliating treatment  

using our indulgent Pure Fiji exotic body range products. 

Be transported to a tropical island paradise, while your body soaks up the relaxation, 

totally restoring your mind, body and soul to a happy, healthy and stress-free place. 

Massages help with joint and muscle pain, emotions and anxiety, insomnia and circulatory 

issues. Massages get the blood flowing, which delivers oxygen and nutrients and removes 

toxins, leaving our bodies feeling cleansed and refreshed. 

Check out the attached flyer for more information and 

Book yourself in for a Sugar Glow Pamper Package today! 

 
 


